Northwest District
Horticulture PIT meeting

February 22, 2008
8:30 to 11:30 CST
9:30 to 12:30 EST

Agenda

1. Newsletter authoring tool: Dr. Howard Beck
   http://orb2.at.ufl.edu/LyraEDISServlet?command=getDocumentEditor

2. Gardening in the Panhandle newsletter: Theresa Friday and Ken Rudisill
   • Review of procedure
   • Distribution numbers
   • Submission for award/abstract

3. First Detector Training: Theresa Friday
   • Scheduled for May 2

4. Upcoming Programs
   • Palm care seminars
   • Urban turf rule programs
   • Others

5. Calendars

6. Master Gardener Bylaws: Charles Brasher

7. Master Gardener training by polycom: Ken Rudisill